
its patrons provide themselves with
these meters. In the interest of fair
ness it should do both. With the me
ter before I have found that about
one time in three a call is registered
when I "hang up" without notifying
the operator that I did not get my
party. M. J. Foyer.
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WARRANTS ISSUED FOR THOSE
WHO BROKE SUNDAY LAW

Warrants for 76 saloonkeepers,
known to have violated Sunday clos-

ing law, issued at reguest of Chief of
"Police Healey today. Captains were
ordered to make arrests immediately.
Several exclusive hotel managers are
on the list, which includes alleged
violations for six weeks back.

DYE GENUJSTs0 READY' FOR
THEFT TtflAL
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Arbuttle is the genius
who says he. holds the secret to a
new process for making dyes. He is
awaiting trial in Milwaukee on a
charge of stealing $8,000 worth of
platinum from the firm of which he
is third partner and which has been
paying him $10,000 year.

DO YOU KNOW THAT
-

A little cough often ends in a large
coffin?

Bodily vigor protects against
colds?

Careless sneezing, coughing, spit-
ting spread colds?

Open-a- ir exerqise cures colds?
Colds sometimes get ,well in spita

o'f the excessive use of alcoholic bev-

erages?
Overheated, air-tig- ht rooms beget

colds?
Neglected colds often forerun

pneumonia?
Persistent, colds indi-

cate bodily weakness?
o op

BUSBY AND INSULL DONT FIT
ON TRACTION OPINIONS

Len Busby, the lawyer who is
president of Chicago Surface lines
and runs our street cars, took the
stand before the legislative commit-teenot- el

La Salle yesterday and
directly contradicted the advice of
the day before from Sam InsulL
Where Insull says we need a state
commission to run Chicago gas and
traction lines, Busby says the city
council would make the best gov-
erning body. He said the aldermen
are closer to the people and know
more about what Chicago needs than
any Busby was
followed by Aid. Memam, who said
he too would rather have the strap-
hangers of Chicago hold power over
the utilities than downstate farmers.
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BLOW AT LAWYER SHARKS

Sheriff Traeger plans a clean-u- p

of the "lawyer sharks" who infest
the county jail and who with the aid
of jail attaches grab off business
among the prisoners. Hereafter it ia ,

planned to have a strict rule that
only attorneys 'called for by the pris-
oners will be admitted to the jaiL

o o
London. 1,450 British peers killed

in action or died of battle wounds
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